
ISO Fail to Find Missing D.M. Man in Day-Long Search
A day-long search in sub-

freezing w e a t h e r Saturday
failed to reveal any trace of 52-
year-old Donald A. Nervig,
missing Des Moines business-
man.

Nervig, of 1331 Mattern ave.,
co-owner of the Nervig & Avila
Speedometer & Electrical Serv-
ice, 814 Keosauqua way, last
was seen, > as far 'as officers
know, at 9:15 p.m. Dec. 14
when he left a car on Second
avenue near Hoffman road.

About 150 Boy Scouts, law
officials, firemen and volun-
teers began searching at 8
a.m. near the spot where
Nervig last was seen, and
scoured the area until 4
p.m.
"We split into five groups,"

said Floyd R. Gabbert, 3908
Sxith ave., a family friend who
organized the search. "We cov-
ered an area from the Des
Moines River to E. Fourteenth
street, and from Broadway ave-
nue north to and including the
Margo Frankel Woods jState
Park;

"To my mind, Don Nervig's
body is not out there. I think
there's a real hope that the man
may still be alive."

Nervig is known to have an
arthritic condition and re-
quired daily medication for a
heart condition.
Mrs. Nervig has offered a

$500 reward for information
leading to her husband's safe
return.

Line of searchers Moves across field south of Interstate 80 and just east of Second avenue.
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Two Boy Scouts who joined in Saturday's search for thee missing Donald Amos
Nervig stop in at the Saylor Township Fire Station to get warm and have a hot
drink. They are Thomas Spieker, 11 (left), and Asa Button, jr., members of

Troop 237 in Ankeny. It was five below zero when the search started.

Seek to Import Workers to

PROBE PING
OF LAWYERS

Iowa Attorney General Law-
rence Scalise confirmed Satur-
day that he is investigating the
employment of attorneys in the
filing of lawsuits arising from
the tragic Keokuk Armory blast
Nov. 24.

Millions of dollars in dam-
ages is expected to be sought
in cases based on the Wast.
Twenty-one persons lost their

lives and about 25 others were
injured.

Hundreds of thousands of
dollars in legal fees may be
involved. Lawyers in such cases
often charge a fee of 25 per cent
of the amount awarded if the

, case is settled without trial. The

An lowan has asked permis-
sion to bring a woman from
Holland to serve as a house-
keeper for his motherless fam-
iiy.

Efforts to find such an em-
ploye in this country have
proved fruitless so far. The pay

! The share sometimes rises to 50
per cent if the case is carried to

through the U. S. Bureau of'several weeks that an applica- the Iowa Supreme Court.
Immigration.

"Our first responsibility, of
course, is to find jobs for people
here," said Phyllis Gruenberg
of Des Moines. She is in charge

lion has been made to Washing-
ton for $265,000 in federal funds •

Case Lost, No Pay
When a suing person is not

is $40 a week plus room and menl

board.
A construction contractor

wants to import 50 pipefitters
and welders and another 50
plumbers from Canada. An
effort is being made to find
such workers in the United
States first. But the outlook is
dim.

of the employment service pro-'Iowa,
gram of "inter-area

to move 150 needed farm f am- j a warded damages, the lawyer
ilies into the Fort Dodge area I isn't paid either.
and other parts of northwest1 Scalise sa,id: "II is uneth|cal,

• f\C jtn*t**nA fcit* nfltfrttlrt tf\ Onilj-»lf '

Finding tailors is a difficult
job. Young Americans do not go
into that trade very much any
more. When a tailor is needed,
frequently the employer has to
do his recruiting in such places
as Italy.

Frequent Requests
The Iowa State Employment

Service reported Saturday that
requests to import workers have
become frequent in this period
of labor shortages. Such re-
quests have to be channeled

;of course, for anyone to solicit'
law business."

recruit- Such families would be re- „ .. . .u , . .. . . . ,, : He added that he has no
jcruited m southern Iowa, the j dircct information that such

Employers are required to !report said, and in Missouri and; solicitation is going on. He
advertise locally for the help Kentucky if need be. A total o f ! said the matter was brought

$60,000 of that amount re.| to his attention by bar associ-
ation sources.

they need before the import
requests are considered, she
said. Such employers must
agree to pay p r e v a i l i n g
wages.
Construction workers usually

are brought in from other
countries on a temporary basis,
usually for a maximum of six
months. But others, such as a
housekeeper or tailor, would

portedly would be used to pay!
Scalise said two agents of the, * . f> i kJ\_CUI^t OC11VJ I.VT L/ C*C«*_1ILO VI Hit-

the moving expenses of such Iowa Bureau of Investigation

families.
Federal manpower officials

in Iowa said they are not
acquainted with the $265,000
request. Employment Service
officials, however, said they
have reason to believe such

become permanent residents of an application is pending.
the United States.

There has been some move- j known to be planning to estab-
ment of farm workers from lish an office in ottumwa to
other states into Iowa, from

have been assigned to look into
the matter.

One report said the activity of
a Missouri law firm is being
scrutinized.

1 Gas Blasts
A Thartksgiving eve square

dance was in progress Nov. 24
The Employment Service is when 8as explosions wrecked

the National Guard Armory at
Keokuk.

Missouri, for example. Usually,
however, such families do not
want to move unless the em-
ployer is willing to pay moving
expenses.

help relocate available southern
Iowa rural people for jobs, on
farms in some instances or in
cities and towns in others. The

! Ottumwa office would be a pilot
A report has been current for , project.

Donald Nervig

Gala Democrat
Fund Drive Here

Iowa Democrats will stage a
fund-raising "spectacular" at
KRNT Theater Feb. 25 for the
six Democratic congressional
representatives from Iowa. i

Former U. S. Senator Guy M. |
Gillette will be chairman of the j
event. Ticket donations of $25 a
person and $40 a couple are
planned with proceeds going to
the congressional district desig-
nated by the donor. It is hoped
that the affair will provide from
$4,000 to $5,000 for each dis-
trict.

The gala will headline top
Hollywood performers as well
as a cabinet member of the
Johnson administration to be
announced later, officials said.

UNIVERSITY
SPAN TO CLOSE
The University avenue bridge

over the Des Moines River will
be closed for repairs at 2 p. m.
Monday, the city Traffic Engi-
neering D e p a r t m e n t
nounced.

an-

The bridge will be closed

onto the Freeway to Sixth
avenue and back north to
University. Eastbound traffic
will be turned south at Second
avenue, east on School street
and the Freeway to Pennsyl-
vania.
Grubb said traffic signals will

be installed at Second and
School and at the eastbound exit
ramp of the Freeway at Penn-
sylvania sometime this week.

R, & T, POSITION B^lar.s fak BREAD SALE
FOR BARTlEniI-3r^S FOR CHARITY

Bread, Fort Dodge, and all
profits will go to the March of
Dimes.

most of the year. Rebuilding \pnund Dead in
of the bridge is scheduled to r u"»a ^C"" '»
be completed Oct. 1. LJj« jR/jepmenf
Assistant Traffic Engineer R. : ™IS °asemeni

W. Grubb said some congestion) Glen H. Luettke, 31, of 1319
is expected the first few days j Thirty-ninth st., was found dead
the bridge is closed. About in the basement of his home

William G. Dorriss is retiring
as mechanical superintendent
of The Des Moines Register
and Tribune, and Robert Bart-

20,000 vehicles use the bridge
daily.

Grubb urged motoristsSSw'ho
normally use the bridge
choose an alternate route
advance.

West bound University ave-
nue traffic will be detoured
south on Pennsylvania avenue

early Saturday norning. He was
an elementary teacher in the
Urbapdale school system.

to j Assistant Polk County Medical
in i Examiner Dr. R. C. Wooters

said Luettke apparently 'shot
himself in the right temple. Dr.
Wooters said the death was an
apparent suicide.

BARTLETT DORRISS

lett has been named to suc-
ceed him, it was announced

"Saturday by David Kruidenier,

Hay road and Urbandale ave-
nue, were broken into Saturday
night, and two burglars escaped
by running through a glass door
of one of the firms when police
discovered them.

Patrolman Ray Williamson

Hundreds of Des Moines and
West Des Moines high school!
students will be selling bread
from door to door today in an
effort to raise money for the!

March of Dimes.

The bread will be sold for
whatever the buyers want to
give.
The bread is being bought at ̂  -—

vice-president and g e n e r a l j _ _ ^r\~~~ •
manager. jMOH Questioned

Dorriss, who lives at 1136!
Forty-fifth st., joined the news-
papers as mechanical superin-
tendent in 1953. He will con-
tinue with The Register and
Tribune until Mar. 1 to super-
vise the final stages of a major
improvement in printing press
facilities men^ Store, 301 Walnut st.

Bartlett, of 610 Seventeenth j Hf ™* **?g held !n «* jail

st West Des Moines ioined early today for questlomng-si., wes.i ues mumes, jomea < nojo,,H,m nanmi Kam\ari
the papers in 1941. He started
as a machinist, was assistant

said he was told about 10:40
p. m. by a resident of the area
that two men were breaking
into the businesses. Williamson
said that as he went in the back
door of the Robinson Fabric ( , .
Shop, the men broke the front!about cost from S u n b e a m i 4 p . m.
glass door a n d fled. j " -~ ;

Also broken into were the
American Automobile Associa-
tion (A. A. A.) office and the
McGarvey-Atwood Coffee Shop.
Police said apparently nothing
was taken, although the burg-
lars had attempted to open a
safe in the A. A. A. office.

Co-chairmen are Toni Sarcone,
C a r o l y n Cook and Cindy
Thomas, all of Roosevelt High
School.

Students selling the bread
will be representing all but
Lincoln and Tech High School,
so the sale will be conducted
in all high school districts but
Lincoln's.
The students -will sell the

10 a. m. to

The Keokuk Gas Service Co.
is one possible target of law-
suits growing out of the blast.
So is the State of Iowa which
owns the property.

Robert Walker, Keokuk at-
torney, has been appointed a
committee of one by the First
Judicial District Bar Associa-
tion to inquire into the ques-
tion of hiring lawyers by
various plaintiffs. The first

ofThe sale is sponsored by the Judicial District consists
Teen-Age Program Committee. LeeCounty-

"Everything may be perfectly
all right," Walker said. "Wte
have heard rumblings of various
people being approached. We
just want the air cleared. If
something unethical has been
going on, we want to know
about it."

RETIRES
(The Register's Iowa News Service)

GLENWOOD, IA.—Bernard F.
Rhoades retired last week as a
postal clerk after 45 years of

sorting mail and packages here.

InD.M.Break-ln
Franklin Wayne Lyons, 25,

who gave his address as 2856
Raccoon st., was arrested Sat-
urday night in connection with
a break-in at the S & L Depart-

maintenance superintendent,
and became assistant me-
chanical- superintendent last*.»«U«H.I- ouH,,i iinciiui m laai, . , •

year. He is a member of the 'glar alarm'
International Association of
Machinists.
Before coming to The Regis-

ter and Tribune, from Neo Gra-
vure Corp. of California,
Dorriss had been mechanical
superintendent for the Roger-
McDonald Printing Co., Los
Angeles, Calif., and was with
San Diego, Calif., newspapers.

He has been active in the
organization and operation of
t h e Mid-America Newspaper
Mechanical Conference. He is
a past president of the Des
Moines Press and Radio Club.

Detective Daniel Kauzlarich
arrested Lyons outside the rear
of the store about 9 p, m.
Kauzlarich said a window had
been -broken, setting off a bur-

•

Custom-Built

E6t J
WHEEL
CHAIRS

For thoic with unuiutl handicaps,
or with ipeciil problems in bomei,
offices, or schools. Cbanies and
modifications can be made to suit
your needs. Special Everest & Jen-
nings chairs include . . .

MOf!E QUALITY! MORE FINANCING! MORE SAVINGS!
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

r
^ j p t - > - ) " , f ^ ^ ' - <-;<:

INANCING for EVERYONE *
Ptt alt dilf labor and materials j
WITH <W WITHOUT M0*IEY , 1

Low-cdtt horiMt financing I*
yours, If you wunt HI You can
«rt 100% flnaneinu with no

T» CAPP-HOMES DIPT. 1-32
4721 E. Uth St., Des Moines, Iowa

Pleas* tend me more Information!

1966 CUSTOM-DESIGNED

are greater than ever!
20 YEARS OF HOME LEADERSHIP

The Morning Star 24' x 48'
A-with 6' x 24' "L". CASH PRICE $7789. *<

DANCE PROGRAM
DUBUQUE, IA. - Won-Kyung

Cho, Korean classical dancer ,
and critic, will present a dance
program and slide lecture at the
Loras College Auditorium at 8
p. m. Tuesday.

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT
Power Drive — Lever Drive —
Drive — Amputee — ~
- Semi m •"-w -
Removable .
Heavy Duty
Chain.

•Ive — Lever Drive — Chain
Amputee - One Arm Drive

Rnd Full Recnn&w Backs -
i and Adluilable Arms -

utv Chairs — Extra Lane

WIREPHOTO (API

Iowa Pilot in Viet Nam
Capt. Richard G. Head, center, of Des Moines and formerly of Cedar Rapids,

shows Air Force Secretary Harold Brown, right, some of the weapons used on
the Skyraider lighter plane. Head flies as a member of the 602nd Fighter Squadron
in Viet Nam. Brown and Lt. Gen. James Ferguson, left, Air Force deputy chief of
staff for research and development, talked with Head Jan. 2 at Bien Hoa airfield.
Head, 28, who holds the Silver Star, Distinguished Flying Cross and the Air Medal
with 10 clusters, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.,Glenn Head of 342 Fifty-ninth st.
He is a graduate of Franklin High School, Cedar Rapids, and a 1960 graduate of
the Air Force Academy. He has been in Viet Nam about a year and is due to
return to the U. S. Jan. 21. *

First Time Ever In
A Hearing Aid

Made possible by
space age technology

. • .,, AMAZING NEW

^AMPLIFIER
IN

Arcadia*
More performance from 6 transistors
-amplifier sealed against dust and
moisture. Micro-Uth'c circuit-500%
greater amplifier dependability. See
it or call tomorrow.

Demonby onstration

6H M t A f< I N G AIDS

Aucjiphoat C«., Inc.
214 Sixth Av..

Flow. Ftamtoi Bl&u

Writ* or Telephone for FREE
EVEREST t JENNINGS BOOKLETS

FREE Delivery In Des Moln**

HOCKENBERG
Hospital Supply Co.
Z.d & 2« 4602

lor Sifiroom

100's of other plans or use yours

YOU PROVIDE THE LOT, AND FOUNDATION. WE DO THE ARCHITECTURE, DE-
LIVER FREE AND DO ALL THE HEAVY CONSTRUCTION TO ENCLOSE AND LOCK
YOUR HOME, READY FOR FINISHING!

We furnish, but do not In*UII:

INTERIOR: Sheetrock or rocklath • doors, jambs, hardware • insulat ion • select oak
ilooring, door and window trim • base • vinyl asbestos tile for kitchen, bath.
EXTERIOR: Prestained shakes or redwood lap siding (Aluminum or Wcodrock siding
h«v e«iia c o s t ) • th ick butt shingles • aluminum sel f -s tor ing s torms and screens instal led
• your choice of windows installed • combination storm doors • louvre1..

We can also furnish—at low extra cost—Plumbing, Heating, Electric,
and Kitchen Cabinets, specially designed for your Capp-Homel

OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS »3889 CASH PRICE
or «40 • month for 120 month*

CONTACT US OR YOUR CAPP-HOME REPRESENTATIVE

MODEL HOMES
OPEN TODAY 2 to 5 P.M.

OPEN DAILY 8 to 5 P.M., SATURDAY until 2 P.M.

* ELKADER, IA.
Adolph Elvers, Ph. »2W

* OMAHA-RALSTON

* HUMBOLDT
W. J. Blackman, Ph. U2-MM

•.mil
SOUtlT CENTRAL * I. B. IOWA
Merle Newman, Ph. 292-4448
«7Wl(. W. 410, D«t M-Jlnei

ve* LANCASTER, MO.
Ray Schajtr, Ph. GU 7-3M3

* DES MOfNes A S. W. IOWA
Maurice Powers. Ph. 4*2-3317
Ml W. Court, Wlnlerset, Iowa


